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LOCAL DOTS. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS: NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.VOLUNTEER FIREMEN. STATE PENITENTIARY To declare the Southeastern Rail-
way Company duly incorporated and

OUTLINES.

for the convenience of those who may
wish to sign them and who were not
present last night, a copy will be left
at each of the following places during
to-da- y, where they may be seen and
signed: H. J. Gerken's, J.-- G. L.
Gieschen's, W. C. YanGlahn's and
T. J. Gore's. '.-

- 1
'

to enlarge the charter ; it is to be from
Ashpoleto Hub. ; M

To allow the- - commissioners of Cra-
ven county to fill vacancies not due

death in county offices; justices of
the peace to fill vacancies in the board

county commissioners.
To extend the corporate limits of the

town of Hickory.
To amend Chapter 147, Public Laws

of. 1897, regarding powers of sale,
mortgages and deeds of trust, devolv-
ing duties upon executors and
istrators or trustees on mortgages and
validating their acts, - j

To allow Nash county to levy a
special tax in stock law. territory.:

To City Subscribers.

Ay suDscnoers are earnestly re
quested to report promptly at the Stab'
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taken to insure promp
and regular deliverv.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

The Session of the First Presbyterian Church
of Wilmington, N. 0., has learned with pro-
found sorrow of the death of our former pastor,
the Bev. Matthew B. Grler. D. D., who entered
Into his rest on Monday, January 23rd, 1899, athis home In Philadelphia. r

Dr. Grier's pastorate began July 18th, 1852,
and continued for nearly nine years. In this
time Dr Grler left upon the Church a lasting
Impress, and the fralts of his ministry abonnd
unto this day. His dignified and commanding
presence, his srenial and courtly manners, hisaccurate scholarship and broad culture, his
high standard of duty, his devoted love to God
and man, his humble trust In Jesus Christ anddependence upon Him to make his ministry
effective; are recalled with grateful affection
by our older members who were privileged to
enjoy his ministry, and his visit to us la 1898,
wh le refreshing their hearts, awakened In theirchildren the same affection. .

Dr. Grler's ministry marks an epoch In thehistory of our Church. When he came to us
mere were dot ta memoers, eoiof whom were
white and 24 colored. There were but two resi-
dent mmbers of the Sess'on. There were no
deacons. The male members were few. and
active workers fewer still. ThA TnistAAH mm
big honorable men. but for the most Dartnot communicants. By a steady growth from,year toyear. and especially by the memorable
revival of 1858, the Church went forward, untu
its membership was more than doubled, its
Session enlarged a Board of Deacons organ-
ized, a mb-slo- chapel built, a colony sent forth.uuu mo liuurcn irauBiormea into a worm tig
organization that from that time' to the present
ujr linn ueea a great ana growing power ror
good in the community and throughout theSynod. During his ministry, on the burning of
the old Church on Front street the present
beautiful lot was purchased and the elegant
Church In which we now worship was erected.

When the cloud of war burst over th- - land.
pastor and people sorrowfully agreed to spa-rte- .

But the strife that divided tha sections
'made no brea h In the mutual affections which
has continued unto this da v. Nor does death
divide us. In the Church Triumphant to which
he has gone he has found far more of those to
whom he ministered than remain here. And
those who "a little longer wait" and an earnest
oi weir innentanc m tne love tnat still unites
them to t he sainted dead.

In commemoratloa of Dr. Grler's ministry in
this Church, and in testimony of our grateful
love. ... -

Resolved 1, That a Memorial Tablet to Dr.
Grler be Disced In the main andltorlnm of the
Church. t .

Resolved 2; That a copy of this Memorial toe
sent to Mrs. Grler, with the assurance of our
cordial affection and hea tfelt sympathy.

Resolved S, That copies of the same be sent to
the Presbyterian of Philadelphia, to the Presby- -

lenan cianaara ana to tne city papers.
PEYTON H. HOGS, Moderator.

B F. HAXL, Clerk. I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N. F. PARKER.
Furniture, Furniture Novelties

No. 1 7 S. Front Sti
- Everyweek a BARGAIN, but ONLY FOR
THAT WEEK. Don't come the week after andexpect the same prices. I am good natured
and aU that, but my special prices are made to
advertise my business, and on them I put no
profit.
,THIS WEEK that indispensable article,

a CHIFFONIER the price,.come, see, and you
will snap at the Bargain,

HORSES AND MULES.
Just received new load Horses and Mules.

Among1 them some extra fine drivers, roadsters
and mated teams. And a full line of general
purpose and farm Horses and Mul s. Can
compete with any firm In quality and price.

L. W. BATES,
Market street between Second and. Third.

Coffee, Coffee.
199 Bagi Coffee. '

1700 Barrels Flouri"
500 Bags Peanuts.

" 543 Barrels molasses.
. 194 Bass Corn.

300 Bags Meal.
131 Barrels Sugar.
35 Bales Pee Dee Plaids;
20 Bales Rockingham Sheeting.''' !''.',

Also, Rice Straw, Hay, Canned Goods and all
other goods in my line. . .

D. L GORE,
JaM.tf,

Pure German Kainit
lOOO bags German Kainit.
2600 bags 1 3 per cent. Acid.
8100 bags Gibbs' H. G. Guano.
1 500; bags Tavassa Guano.
1900 bags W. G. & Co. Guano.
100O bags Golden Belt Guano, r
1500 bags Tobacco Guano.
1000 bags Power & G. Guano.
1000 bags Truckers Guano.

100 bags Muriate of Potash.
.. 100 bags Nitrate of Potash.'
Shipments from Wilmington or Charleston.

W. B. COOPER, .
Wholesale Grocer,jasetr - Wilmington N. C.

and we thank you for
the trade given us.

We are here to do business
and ask your patronage.

Our Motto Is to Pleasie.
' ' '' I

McNAIR & PEARS ALL.
Jastf

A Resolntion Adopted in Both'

Houses to Elect Twelve Di
to

rectors Next Friday.
of

BILLS ABOUT WILMINGTON

To Fund Various Issues of Bonds To In-

crease the Present Number of Coun-

ty Commissioners To Revise
Jury List of New Hanover.

." Special Star Telegram.'
RaTiEiqh, N.C, January 30. The

Senate Elections Committee to-nig-

decided to seat Eaves and Lambert,
Democrats, contestants against Keer-le- y

and Souther, contestees, from the
Thirty-firs- t district.

The Senate met at 10 o'clock and
prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. Carter.-Th- e

following bills were introduced:
To incorporate the Carolina and

Northern Railroad Comptny.
By Senator Ward : To repeal Chap-

ter 57, Laws of 1899, relating . to the
election of justices of the peace; to fur-

ther white government in the counties
of North Carolina by
Chapter 17 of the Code, with reference
to the election of . commissioners and
magistrates.

By senator Travis: To provide
extra commissioners for Warren
county. :

"
,

By Senator Travis : To incorporate
the Great Falls Manufacturing and
Improvement Company.

senator Jones, from the Fourteenth
district, was administered the official
oath by Judge Clark, and president
pro tern. Smith was also sworn in.

V' Passed Final Reading. '

The calendar was taken up and the
following bills passed final readings:
To amend and consolidate the charter
of Greenville; to amend the charter of
Joqesboro ; to amend Section 38 of the
Code in regard to internal improve-
ments; to repeal Chapter 150, Laws of
1897, as to the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad Company; to amend
chapter 122, Laws of 1897, relating

tne same company ; to alter the di
viding line between Whitehouse and
Britt townships, in Robeson county; to
allow the city of Greensboro to issue
bonds; to increase the number
of commissioners in Northampton
county ;

" to t, amend and
extend the charter of the Atlan
tic and Yanceyville Railroad ; to
revise the jury list of New Hanover
county; to amend Chapter 65, Laws of
1895, relating to the town of Green-
ville; to repeal Chapter 491, Laws of
1893, in regard to impounding stock in
Edgecombe; county; joint resolution
providing for the election of directors
of the State's prison on Friday, Febru- -

arv 3d.

House Proceedings.

The House met at 10 o'clock, and
Rev.,E. C. Glenn offered prayer. The
following billsj were introduced : .

,By Giles: To., give each member of
the First North Carolina regiment,
who is serving in Cuba, a medal.

By Brown: To change Stanly coun-

ty from the Eleventh to the Eighth Ju-
dicial district.

By Leak: To incorporate the Pee
pee News Transit Company (a tele-

phone company). " s

" By Willard : To add Gabriel Hohnes
and Duncan McEachern as commis-
sioners of New Hanoveralso to re-

fund $150,000 of Wilmington's bonds
due in 1912, $100,000 due in 1915, and
$150,000 due in 1919, by the issue of
four per cent bonds.

By Patterson: To amend the charter
of Maxton.

By Boushall:" To incorporate the
Raleigh Storage Warehouse Company,
of Raleigh, capital $10,000.
; By Harrison: To elect cotton weigh-e-r

at Enfield.
The calendar was taken up. A joint

resolution was adopted to go into the
election of twelve directors of the peni-

tentiary next Friday.
The following bills passed: To create

two new commissioners of Rowan
county ; to appoint a joint committee
to investigate .the Agricultural and
Mechanical Oblleffe for negroes at
Greensboro; to allow McDowell
county to issue bonds to settle its out-

standing and bonded debts; to allow
Durham county to issue bonds forpub-li- c

schools.
Bills passed final reading giving

Jackson, Northampton county, a dis-

pensary ; to allow the various divisions
of the Atlantic Coast Line in North
Carolina to change name to the' "At-
lantic Coast Line Railway of North
Carolina," and making them domestic
corporations of North Carolina it so
changes the name of the Wilmington
and Weldon, and then ratifies the
consolidation of the Richmond and
Petersburg road, and incorporates the
Atlantic Coast Line Company of Vir-
ginia. - - v

By leave, Craige introduced the four
following bills, all by request: To
place the offence of cruelty to animals
in the jurisdiction of magistrates; to
allow-cler- ks of court, under certain
circumstances, to pay out money to
minors who are wards of law; to pre-

vent necessity of kissing the Bible
when1 taking oath; to amend law in
reference to service of summons by
publication. ;:...'

V'. Bills Passed.

To allow the town of Lexington
to issue bonds for a graded school, and
other purposes. I

Senate bill to make cruelty in an-

other State and abandonment for one
year another cause for divorce, the law
to apply to cases which occurred prior
to January 1st, 1899, was - referred,
owing to an error in date.

To elect a cotton weigher for
'

Miss Hattie Taylor announces
through the Star , that she is ready to

vuua ui ueuuu-tt- ) suu elocution.
The schooner B I. Hazard,

Captain Blatchford, arrived to Messrs.
Geo. Harriss. Son & Co. vesterdav
from New York.

deputy Sheriff S. Hill Terry
yesterday carried Clara Leonard, col-

ored; to the asylum at Goldsboro. He
returned last night

- The big fire alarm bell at the
chemical engine station, on Fourth
street, was out of fix several hours
Sunday, but is again in ringing order.

- The regular, bona fide circula
tion of The Morning Star is much
larger than that of any other daily
newspaper published in Wilmington.

Spirits turpentine closed at an
advance of one-ha- lf cent yesterday,
being quoted at 421 43 cents. There
were receipts yesterday of forty-tw- o

casks. .

" George Malachia, colored, sub
mitted to the charge of assault and
battery before Justice McGowan's
court yesterday and was let off with
the costs.

Cotton was unchanged yester
day at 5J cents for middling. There
were receipts of 439 bales, against 916
bales received on the corresponding
day in 1898.

; On account of the inclement
weather, Captain Ward, of the Ses- -

sorns, did not run nis steamer on tne
excursion trip to Point Caswell Sun-
day, as was advertised. - I,

Miss Eva Thompson will be
united in marriage to Mr. Geo. E.
Parker, of Parkersburg, W. Va., to-

night at the home of the bride-elec- t,

No. 413 North Second street.

j There were receipts yesterday
of 1,773 barrels of rosin, most of which
was brought down on Underwood's
flats to Paterson, Downing & Co. The
local market was firm yesterday at
9095 cents per barrel.

The schooner J. H. Par Jeer,
Captain Hammond, arrived at Fort
Caswell yesterday, and after discharg
ing her cargo of cement, etc, will en
ter this port to Messrs. Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co., " ship brokers.

- Dr. Hoge conducted the after
noon service at the Y.. M. C. A. Sun-
day. There was a very gratifying at-

tendance. Miss Nora Scott rendered
a solo. Dr. Voigt, of St. Paul's Luth
eran Church, will be the special speaker
next Sunday. '

' Charles Sullivan, colored, was
tried by Justice Fowler yesterday for
assault on a small white boy. He was
fined 5 and costs, but the fine was
afterwards remitted, the negro having
proved a good character and the of
fence having been, proven to be a friv
olous one. ,'

Invitations were issued yester
day by Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Daniel for
the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Mamie, to Mr. Jno. W. Blomme. The
ceremony is to be performed February
8th, at 3 P. M.; in Grace M, E. Church.
Cards for admission to the church ac-

companied the invitations.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. L. Gore Coffee.
N. F. Parker Furniture. ;

t

F. T. Mills Horses and mules.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Miss Hattie TayknwNotice.

CURIOUS ABOUT "MYSTERY TEA.'

All Friends of St. Cecelia's Circle Invited.

The Officers.
Very many people are curious to

know what will be the solution of the
mystery in connection with the "Mys-- ;

Tea" to be given, by St. Cecelia's
circle of St. James Pansh at tbe resi
dence of Mr. T. D. Meares, 408 Market
street, Wednesday afternoon and eve
ning. Every one is confident that the
young ladies oMhe circle are prepar
ing for a really unique entertainment.
Invitations were issued yesterday, but
a cordial invitation is extended to all
friends of the circle to attend, whether
they receive written invitations or
not. j

The officers of St. Cecelia's Circle,
under whose auspices the "Tea" will
be given, are:

President Miss Mary F. Meares.
Vice President Mrs. C. S. Grainger..
Secretory Miss Maud Kingsbury.

Star Coarse and Lyceum Attractions.

The box sheet of reserve seats for
the banjo recital by Mr. ; Alfred. A.
Far land, which is booked for Friday
night of this weeFln the Y. M. C. A.

auditorum, will open to day ' in the
office of the secretary. The seats will
be reserved at" the same time for the
lecture by Hamilton Mabel, which
will be the attraction on Tuesday
night of next week. Both these attrac-

tions, it will be remembered, are to be
under the auspices of the x. M. L. A.
Star Course and the Wilmington Ly
ceum Association. ii

Now Mrs. Virginia Hardy.

- January 25th, at Poole's Rock, Vance
county, the country home of ner
father, Capt. John H. Snarp, miss Vir-

ginia Sharp, was married to Mr. George

P. Hardy, Rev. Wm. o. rettigrew
being the officiating minister., xne
bright young bride is well known in
Wilmington where she resided several
years, and where she still has many
friends, all of whom tender their hearty
congratulations

Rheumacide is not recommended for
the cure of every ill; it does not cure
everything. But it is a certain cure
for . rheumatism, and is a fine blood
purifier and laxative. t

Vr'? Newy
T
Vy -ty Spring

.

vr Goods5!

ARE already on exhibition at

! Si.
y SUCHAB

X
y. Embroideries,
?T White Goods,y
v Ribbonsr
t and Laces.
T

THEY ARE ALSO SHOWING A BEA-
Utiful selection of wase fab-ricst many things entirelyt new this Reason.

iX Be sure
to examine

;' 4

THEIR STOCK OF

Table Linens,
. ' , Napkins

and Towels, y
ja24 tf

"We Are
the People"

Who have for sale 2000
bushels Texas Red Rust
Proof '. .

'

SEED OATS.
We have sold for ten years the well known

brand of

"Q" FLOUR, .

and guarantee the quality even and never
changes and has given universal satisfaction

Yollers & Hashagen,
Wholesale Grain, Provisions, &c.

ja 22 tf Nutt street, Wilmington, N. C.

Atlantic and Yadkin
Railway Co.

Wilmington, n. C, January 19th, 1899. .i

To all whom it MaylCpneern:
:.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned;
chasers of the property, rights and fran.

chisel of the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
Railway Company, that the same was pur-chase- d

for and on behalf of a corporation under
the name of the Atlantic and Yadkin Railway
Company, created pursuant to the laws of the
State of North Carolina In such cases made
and provided, and that tbe first meeting of tbe
BtocKnoiaers or saia Atlantic ana x auiun nan
way Company will be held in the office of the
Wlmington and Weldon Rail Road Company
In the city of Wilmington, North Carolina, on
saturaay tne iourtn aay oi eDruary, a. u.,
1899, at 12 o'clock M.

. H WALTERS. i

B. F. NEWCOMER,
For Themselves and Associates, Purchasers.
ja20td

Send Us Your Orders
Ir '.-

For Fresh
'. . j

Cakes and Crackers, Cheese,
New Catch Mullets.

ALSO, MEAT, HEAL, MOLASSES,

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, &C.

And we will fill at
Bottom Prices.

D. McEACHERN,
Wholesale Grocer.

For Sale.

100 barrels Choice New River
Mullets.

100. barrels Choice Molasses.
200 bags Coffee..
200' boxes Tobacco.
20O boxes Lye. . .

Lots ot other goods for sale at ROCK
BOTTOM PRICES.

SAMUEL BEAR. Sr.,
ja82tf - 18 Market street.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
AS WELL AS

at Tbe Unlucky Corner

Webb's Cream corn........ 10c per can
Standard Tomatoes (8 lb can) . .08c per can
London Layer Raisins. lOe per S
Nice Peeled Peaches (3 can) 1 2 1 Se per can

The finest old Government Java Coffee (raw)
In town. i

The highest grades of Boasted Coffees on
the market. - -

The best Tea for sl.OO In the city-Ool- ong

or Gunpowder.
Buckwheat and Maple Syrup. ,

S. W. SANDERS.
jasotf

GOOD STALK CUTTERS

FOR SALE
' By J. C. McCasklll, Maxton, N (

Also, fine Bnadlng lots. ,1
January 13th, 1899.. JaHSfir

They Protest Against Represent- -

ative Rountree's Bill tb Abol-

ish Jury Exemptions.

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING HELD

At 4he Court House Last Night Resola-tion- s

xpressiag Their Sentiments '
Will Be Sent to New Hanover's

Legislators.

Pursuant to the call issued in the
morning papers day before yesterday
by Mr. James W. Monroe, president
Wilmington Steam Fire Engine Co.,
Mr. M. Kathjen, president of Howard
Relief Fire Engine Co., Mr. H. J.
Gerken, president of Wilmington
Hook and Ladder Co., and Mr. T. J.
Gore, foreman of Fifth JWard Hook
and Ladder Co., a large number of
members of the old volunteer fire
companies, who by reason of five
years' service in the : fire department
,are exempt from jury and mintia
duty, met in the Court House last
night to protest against the enactment
of a bill recently introduced in the
Legislature by Representative Roun-tre- e,

abolishing these exemptions.
Mr. James W. Monroe called the

meeting to order and Mr. Wm.
Calder was made chairman. Messrs.
Jno. , Haar, H. J. Gerken, J. O.
Brown and representatives - of the
press were elected secretaries. .

The chairman read the call, as origi-
nally issued, and spoke at some length
in opposition to the bill in question;
Among other thingshlPsaTd that the
firemen were asked to surrender this
privilege for patriotic reasons, but that
they had already shown their patriot
ism by serving the public gratuitously
for five years and some a great many
years longer. They had rendered
value received for the privilege
granted, many having suffered seri-
ous injuries and some having even lost
their lives in the service. He admitted
the necessity of having competent
jurors, but there was abundant ma-
terial besides those that, were ex
empted. ;

' '. ;

Mr. N. B. Rankin read a letter
from Representative Rountree, stating
that the bill was designed not only to
abolish the exemptions of the Wil-
mington companies, but .would apply
equally to all other fire companies in
the State, certain railroad employes,
factory superintendents, etc.; who were
at present exempt by reason of the na-
ture of their employment. . Mr. Roun-
tree further stated in the letter that the
bill was introduced at the. request of a
number of citizens of Wilmington, j

Capt. Louis Belden though t the bill as
introduced would be unconstitutional
in that it would be a breach of con-

tract pn the part of the State. " )

Mr. Timothy Donlan said that while
he favored competent jurors, it was not
absolutely necessary for the volun
teer firemen to i surrender their cer-

tificates of exemption to accomplish
this result.-- He also said that in many
instances the incompetent juries were
selected purposely by lawyers.'

Mr.'H. J. Gerken stated that in case
the bill should become a law and a
fireman should be summoned on the
jury or for military duty, that ihe
companies should come to his rescue
and make a test case before the Su-

preme Court. .
: ':, ''

Capt. J. L. Boat wright stated that
he had read the United States Consti-
tution touching this matter and that
in his opinion the law would be un-
constitutional. .

Col. Roger Moore expressed the
same opinion as to the constitutionali-
ty of such a law, but thought as a mat-

ter of patriotism the firemen might
temporarily surrender their certificates
for two years or more until the jury
box could be purged.

Mr. R. B. Clowe answered CoL
Moore's argument by saying that if
the privilege was temporarily surren-
dered' the State would then have the
right to annul the contract perma-
nently." f .

Mr. J. D. Smith and others stated,
that the argument offered in behalf of
the purging of the jury box was not
sound, as that could not effectually be
done until June, when the complete
jury list would be revised.

The matter was further discussed by
Messrs. R. H. Pickett, W. P. Oldham,
W. H. Northrop, E.! j G. Parmele,
James W. Monroe: W; C. Von Glahn,
J. W. Plummer, Jno. Haar, J. G. L.
Gieschen and others, all of whom were
opposed to a surrender of the privi-

lege. ;'

Capt. Louis Belden, then made a
motion, which was unanimously car-

ried, that a committee comoosed of
one member from each of the white .

volunteer companies be appointed to

frame suitable resolutions for presenta-

tion to New Hanover's representatives
in the General Assembly expressing
disapproval of the bill now pending,
with reference tothe exemptions in
question. f

The motion was amended at the
suggestion of Mr. W. H. Northrop,
making the chairman: of the meeting
chairman ex officio of the committee.
It was also amended" at the suggestion
of Mr. J. D. Smith giving the commit-

tee plenary powers in the matter.

Ihe cnairman announced the fol-

lowing appointments, on the commit-

tee: Messrs. N. B. Rankin, J. H.
Walters, J. G. L. Gieschen and T. J.
Gore. '. j :i'

A motion also prevailed that every
member of the volunteer department
holding a certificate of exemption and
opposing the bill in question, is re-

quested to sign the resolutions before
they are presented. All those present

last night, of whicn mere were more
than a hundred, expressed their will-

ingness' Jo sign such a resolution and

was in the city yesterday on abusiness'visit. i.j
! Mr. iA. D. Newberry, of Dunn,

N. C, was in the city on business yes-
terday.!,; ' -- !

WadeWishart, Esq., of White:
ville, was here yesterday on profes-
sional business.

Second Lieutenant Henry G.
Bishop,! post" quartermaster at Fort
Caswell, spent last night in the city, i

Miss Annie S. Noel, after spend-
ing some time in this city the guest of
Miss Ruth Harriss, has returned to her
home at Lexington, Miss. - (

Messrs. J. A. Patterson, H. B.
Duff y and F. Fred Alppin, of New-- :

bern, arrived in the city yesterday and
are registered at The Orton. j

Mrs. Ivera Lewis left yesterday,,
for Jacksonville, Fla. She was accom-
panied by Miss Sue Kidder: Meares apd
Miss Houghton. Miss. Meares is Mys.
Lewis' guest and will spend about six
weeks in Florida.

I A HARBINGER OF SUCCESS.

The'Maslcal Association's Practice or
To-nigh- t's Benefit Concert.

The (Wilmington Musical Associa-
tion had a successful rehearsal of the,
selections which' they will render
during the benefit concert

evening in the Y. $f. C. Al Audi-
torium. The rehearsal was assuredly

harbinger of a successful programme '

to-nig- As heretofore f announced,
the benefit concert will ibe given! to-

night in the Y. M. C. A.T Auditorium
and much of the very best local talent
will participate. Miss Norma Foster,
now in the New England Conservaljory
of Music, at Boston, is the beneficiary.

WILL ATTEND THE; DRILL.

General O'Connor and Confederate Vet--

erans at W. L I. Armory To-nig-

General O Connor, . of the British
army, who is spending some time in
the city, the guest of his brother Mjor
i.. u vuuuur, uu uuwiiwu tu iuyi- - i

tion to attend tne regular wee sly arm;
of the Wilmington Light Infantry! to- -

night at the W. L. I. armory. Quite
a party of Confederate. Veterans are
also expected to attend and it is proba-
ble that a sort of informal reception;
will beheld after the drill to afford
the military men an opportunity to
meet the distinguished British general.

1
i

Mr. Holland Exonerated. 1
:
.

!

J. M. Holland, of this city, who was
several days ago placed under hond
for his appearance before Justice ;GeoL
Bellamy, of Brunswick county, to an-
swer to a charge of forgery, jwent
down yesterday with his counsel
Herbert McClammy, Esq., and ,was
found not guilty. The prosecutoi? was
a negro and it appeared from the
testimony , that the negro, in the
presence of witnesses, authorized Mr.
Holland to sign, his name to a mort-
gage. Later, the negro had some
words with Mr. Holland and hit upon,
the forgery scheme to get reyenge.
The prosecution was adjudged to be a
malicious one and the negro was: taxed
with the costs in the case. i

Mayor's Court Yesterday. '.
As is usually the case on Monday,

the Mayor's docket was quite heavy
on yesterday. Betsy Mills, colored,
for being drunk and disorderly, was
sentenced to ten days in the j guard
house. Jno.. Howard, a white man,
was sent to the hospital, i appearing
that after being picked up drunk Sat-

urday night he had several fits j in the
station house. Thos. Hill and Thos.
Wimberly, both colored, submitted
to charges of being drunk and were
let off with the costs. M. M. TippetL.
for being disorderly, j also submitted
and was let off with the costs. I

Active Members' Meeting. j j

A meeting of the active member-
ship of the Wilmington Young Men's
Christian Association .was held last
night in the Association's apartments.
President Jno. Frank presided! There
was a general and ratner lniormai
discussion of the Association's work..
The appointment of the committees to
serve during the ensuing year was
about the only matter of public in-

terest which engaged their attention.
The committees, however, are! not yet
completed.. j ,

Will Continue Until Marchlst. I i

At a meeting of the trusteesj of the
Y. M. C. A. held yesterday at noon
arrangements were made with! tempo-
rary Secretary J. L. Smith for him to
continue . with the association until
March 1st and devote his timer.to
working up new memberships and col-

lecting membership dues. Mr. Cald
well, the new secretary, will hrrive to
day.!

4-

W. A. Porterfleld's Assignment;

A report of the assignment of W.
A. Porterfield & Co., ccfmmission
brokers, of New York citf, is pub-

lished in to day's Stab. Th firm had
a branch office inWilmington and also
at Charlotte, Fayetteville and Raleigh.
Some of Wilmington's speculative 400.

are said to have been "burned" by the
failure, but not seriously; I

J:Fire on "Red Cross Street.
The residence of Miss Lou Smith,

No. 205 Red Cross street, caught fire
from a defective flue in the dining
room yesterday morning about . 8.20
o'clock. The fire department was sum-
moned by an alarm from box 24, and
the flames were quickly extinguished.
The damage was about $25. The build
ing is insured with Mr.iW. W. Hodges.

J!

- senate committee made adverse re-n- rt

the nomination of Ewart to
on'

I District Court Judge for the
Astern Patriot of North Carolina.

The President has sent to': the
Senate correspondence on file in the

aMte Department bearinsr "upon the

peace' treaty.
commission stock brokers, Iew

& Co- -
'nrk have mauc au. aooiguiuvu.,

assets $30,814. 4V vana --liaomues w,- -

v illlSS,
-- .'.J The General Assembly

Alabama by resolution ask the
President tq bake Gen. Wheeler a
major general in the regular army.

" The Vat in cotton rates, inaug-

urated by the S. A. L. bag been

made permanent and regular by the
Freight Association.Southeastern

"Lp-Fiftee- troops of cavalry, regul-

ars leave Savannah to-da- y and to-

morrow for Cuba.
' Tom Sharkey

put out JaCkUcCormick in the second

of aTsix-roua- d bout: at Philadelphia.
.Sixty seven cadets at the Penns-

ylvania Military Afcademy at Chester
poisonedi; all are out, of danger.

yew '.York markets: Money on
call steady at2i3 per cent, last loan

cotton quiet; middlingat 3 per cent.;:

uplands t'ue. ; flour quiet and genera-

lly held, with sellers and buyers cons-

iderably apart; wheat spot easy;

:'o. 2 red S5ic ; corn --spot steady;
".So. t rosin steady; spirits turf

-- ntine quiet at 44i45c. '
j.

WEATHER REPORT.

'

a. S. Dkp't of Agriculture,
i Weather Bureau,

; L:ViLMKiGfT03r, N. C, Jan. 30. )
Temperature : 8 A.M.,34 deg. ; 8 P.M.,

41 deg. ; maximum, 55 deg. ; minimum,
34 deg.; mean, 44 deg.

Rainfall for the day, ; rainfall
siiice lsi of the month up to date, 2.34.

Stae of water in the river at Faj- -

etteyi.lle at S A. M., 6.6 feet.
POitB FOR TO-DA-

Washington. January 30. For
North-"Carolin- Rain, followed by

"snhne in northwest portion; colder in
western portion ; fair and much colder
Tuesdiv niifht: fresh, variable winds,

I becoins: north westerly and increas- -

Port Al2inC---Jan- . 31.

Sua. Rises 1 . . . , 7.04 A. M.
3nn Sets:. .... . . 5.24 P. M.
v)av Length. ... .. . : .. 10 H.20 M.
Jieh Water at Southpor 10.32 A. M.
'ttrlT'Waur. Wilminetot- - 1.02 P. M.

, . South Africa is rejoicing in the
re.ura ot. prosperity: to America,

he 'demand 'for diamonds is increas
ing and the prices are going up,

' A reward of 500 was offered for
the appreiieQii'on of bank
clerk who got away with 17,000, and
there is a 200I deal of room in Texas
forajstraight run, too.

: According to a Xew York paper
?tWe'&tj-3eve- of the richest men in

. - ;th'e country have been made $150,- -'

. 000,000 richer in the aggregate by
' the recent advance fn the price of

stocks. ..;'-- '
;

The pe6ple of the United States
use five times a3 many telephones as
the people of any other nation, and
they do fivetime3 a3 much talking, if
Longre33 isn't in session more than
half thi time.'

Miss Laura Smith, a teacher in the
University of Nebraska, hasinher-- .'
ited a fortune of $15,000,000 by the
death of an English relative. This
is a iris3 fortune that many young
women wouldn't object to.

senator White declares that we
.can't ''assimilate" the Filipinos.

" ell, that will not prevent the ex
pansionists from swallowing them,
if they can, and take their chances
on the assimilating process.

oome men are so pfovokingly ob
stinate and unreliable. William
Aash of Connecticut, aged 90, who
wa supposed to. be fatalry ill with
pneumonia, persisted in getting well
and celebrated his recovery by mar--
.ryrag a festive widow aged seventy.'

,
An eld soldier who died recently

wot so much paternal interest in
"is house-keep- er that he married

go she eould become a soldier's
Wulow and draw a pension. . Some

i en" ar endowed with so much
thoughtful consideration for other
loiks. -

Ah exchaufre remarks that some
People have a great dread of: being

dave. &ome people are so
peculiar; There are a good manv
People who object so inuch to being
wriod that it is the very last thing
ttley Woul'l do; and they would: kick
--snst it then if they could. :.

TT ..."Hawaii is to come under our navi--
jraoa laws, which means that Ha- -
Wail 13 nr." vuu our ixttie coast group
an4 none bit American vassal p.an

between. these ports and oar other:
When we scoop the Philips

8ame pr5cegs may be applied 'ifthe "a .i. - . .-- i'.u uoor- - doesn't swing in
W4y... rae indications are that

we will eventually have quite a con- -
8lderabl e stretch of coast. .

The committee will meet early this
morning, frame the resolutions and j

leave them at the above named places.
The meeting last night was a most

enthusiastic one and those present
were unanimous in their opposition to
the bill abolishing the exemption.

1
AN ELABORATE

MASONIC BAZAAR.

Will Be Held in This City April 5tb, 6th i

and 7th Special Committees
Appointed.

jAt a meeting held last night in St.
John's Lodere room a movement was
inaugurated the object of which is to
hold a Masonic Bazaar on April 5th,
6th and 7th, the proceeds to benefit
the splendid new temple to be erected
during the coming Summer and Fall.

It is proposed to use the Opera House
and City Hall for the bazaar. While the
arrangements have not Been made in
detail as to the various features of the
event, still it can be safely asserted
that there will be a series of entertain-
ments in the Opera House inrhichthe
best local talent of the city will be in-

terested. In the City Hall , there are
to be exhibits of various kinds. The
interest of Masons in all parts of the aState will be solicited and no pains are
to be spared by the various committees
in their efforts to make the Bazaar a
complete success, a credit alike to the
Masons, the city and the State. -

The following special committees
were appointed last night to work up
the various features of Bazaar attract-
ions to wit: U .

Music Mr. J. W. Monroe, Mr. W.
P. Toomer and Mr. A M. Waddell, Jr.

Refreshments Mr. E. P. Bailey, Mr.
J. H. Watters and Mr D. C. Love.

Entertainment Dr. W. E. Storm
and Eugene S. Martin, Esq. .

Finance Mr. T. E. Sprunt, Mr.
Isaac Bear and Mr. R. C. Cantwell. .

Advertising and Decorations Major
W. Al Johnson, Mr.'-H- H. Munson
and Mr. J. W. Monroe. '

The meeting last night was really a
joint session of representatives from
each of the Masonic lodges of the city;
will in the, future be known as the
General Committee, and will meet
regularly on every Monday night in
St. John's HalL

Dr. J. E. Mathews was last night:
elected permanent chairman of . the
General Committee and Dr. R. W. t

Price 'secretary. ':. l
1 The various lodges of the city are

represented on the general committee
as follows: ;

St. John's Lodge No. 1 Dr. J. E.
Matthews, Dr. W. E. Storm, Eugene
S. Martin. Esq., H. H. Munson and!
Dr. R. W. Price.. -

s j

Wilmington Lodge No. 319 Major
W. A. Johnson,. Mr. Isaac Bear, Mr.!

J. W. Monroe,' Mr. R. C. Cantwell
and Mr. T. E. Sprunt. M

Orient Lodge No. 395 Mr. E. Pj
Bailey, Mr. D. C. Love, Mr. J. Hi
Watters, M. W. P. Toomer and Mr. Al
M. Waddell, Jr. ; i. 1

'

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Several Tracts Belonging to Southerland
Estate Sold by Commissioner. ! '.'

A. J.' Marshall, Esq., as commis-
sioner, sold at auction at noon yester-
day five tracts of land belonging to
the estate, of the late T. J. Souther-lan- d,

as follows: ' '

Tracts Nos. 1, 2 and 3, known as the
Soatherland farm and race track,
situated 2 miles east of the city, was
bid in by Mr. G. W. Westbrook for
$1700.!;' f" '';.! - .':'.

Tract No. 4. consisting of a lot 30 x
150 feet, on Market, between Eleventh
and Twelfth streets, with-tw-o story
dwelling house, was sold to Marsden
Bellamy, Esq.," for $580. j j

Tract No. 5, consisting of a' lot 40 x
100 feet on Wooser. between Eighth
and Nrath streets, with one-stor- y five-roo- m

dwelling house, was sold to Mr.
D. L. Gore for $195. f

The land was sold to satisfy a mort-
gage and brought in total $2,475. ,j

Mr. Wilkes Morriss was the auc
tioneer.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval ; Stores and Cotton
:. Yesterday. j; '''",';.

W. & W. Railroad 101 bales cot-
ton. .' - .; 1"

W., C. & A. j Railroad 239 bales
cotton, 11 casks spirits turpentine, 45
barrels rosin, 102 barrels tar. v i

C. F. & Y. V Railroad 21 casks
spirits turpentine, 119 barrels rosin,-6- 3

barrels tar ' , j

W. & N. Railroad 75 bales cotton,
4 spirits turpentine. i

Steamer Frank Sessoms 133 barrels
rosin, 72 barrels tar. - : j

Steamer Driver 3 casks spirits
turpentine, 6 barrels rosin, 71 barrels
tar. i

Steamer Seabright 23 bales cotton,
gcasks spirits turpentine. '

Ugderwood's Raft 1350 barrels
rosin. ' f .'' :' :.

Steamer Rogers 120 barrels rosin.
Total Cotton, 437 bales ; spirits

turpentine, 42 casks; rosin, 1773 bar-
rels; tar, 808 barrels.

Turning an Honest Penny. : '

The "common" stock of the Virgini-

a-Carolina Chemical Company has
become a prime favorite with "the
boys" in Wilmington. All have b4en
buyers, and the market has been (go-

ing steadily in their favor. The ad
vance in this stock has' been steady
for some time, and during the past ten.
days it has been rapid. It sold at 80

in Richmond yesterday, and its friends
consider it a good purchase at these
figures. ; .

'i---r r
r


